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The sohttion hehal'ior Qr.follr chitosans (91% deacetylated chitin) It'ith different moleCttla!
"'eighls in 0.2M CHJCOOH 10. 1M CHJCOONa aqzteozts sohltion II'as investigated at 25"C bJ'
d)'namic laser light scattering (LLS). The Laplace inversiOI1 oftht precise!)' meastlred intel1-
sitJ'-intensitytill1l! correlation .limction leads tiS 1e an estimate Qf the line-"'idth distribution
G (r): It'hich coztld be.lilrther redtlced to a translational diffitsion coefficient dist ribl/lion G (0).
B)' zlSinga combination (!fstaJic and dj'namic LLS results, i,e" M... and G(D), we "'ere able to
establish a calibration qfO = koM-ao "'ith ko = (3.14:r 0.20) X 10-4 and aD =0.655:r 0.015.
By !tsing this calibration, Il'e szlccess.titl!)' converted G(D) into a molecular weight distribulion
f...(M). The larger aD t'ahte co~firlns that the chitosan chain is slightly e.\'tended in aqueous
SOhtlion even in Ihepresence Qf salts. This is mainl.v d~eto its backbo~eand pol.velectrol.vtes
natztre. As aver)' sensitil'e techniqzte, oztr d.vnamic LLS results also rel'ealed thaI even in dilute ;
sohttion chitosan still.forms a slnall alnozmt of larger sized aggregates that hal'e been overlooked ~
in previous sludies. The calibralion obtained in this slud.v It'ill pro\'ideanother "'a.v to charac-
terize the moleczliar Il'eight distribzttion Qf chitoso.n ino.C/zteolts sohttion at room temperalure.
~ 1995 John U'iley & Sons, Inc. .

INTRODUCTION ical properties. especially its biocompatibility and ,
its ability to form films, fibers, and gels, chitosan :;Chitosan. partially deacetylated chitin. is an im- has already been extensiy~ly used in a variety of '

pottant kind of natural biopolymer composed biomedical applitations: 'such as bacteriostatic
mainly of two kinds of common sugars. 2-aceta- agent,contact:tens. woun'd dressings, and immu~
mino-2-deoxy-D-glucose (N-acetyl-D-glucosamine) noadjuvant,t6 nam~ but a few.
and 2-amino-2-deoxy-o-glucose ( D-glucosamine}. ;;~j L

Usually, chitin can be extracted from the outer As a linear polyelectrolyte,chitosan has both re-
sheIl of the crustaceans. shrimp and crab.! Due to active amino groups and hydroxyl groups. Its phys-
its unique solution, chemica.!, physical. and biolog- ical and solution properties changes with the sur-
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rounding chemical environment. When the pH dilute solution at concentration C (g/mL) and the
value is less than 6.5. ~hitosan in solution carries. a scattering angle 8, Rw(8) can be approximately ex-
positive charge along its backbone. It is tbis cat- _pressed as 10
ionic nature that makes it possible to be used in 0

many biomedical applications because .itcan be at- ;)" KC I ( I '

}t:acted, or,say, bound to us~allY n.egatively charg~d .'~~ M:1o+} (R;.)q~ -+: 2A2C (I)
tIssues, skin, bone, and ha1r. It IS known that 1ts 0 '- ' , ~

binding ability depends on its chain conformation -2 2 2 4 -
in solution and its molecular weight Static cwher~eK".411"~(dnfdC)j(N...~)andq~(4,:nl(classic) light scattering and viscometry has been Ao)sm(81,2) WIth N..., dnldc:, n, and .Ao ?emg
widely used in the past to investigate these molecu- .Avogadro s number, the speCt~c r.efractlve 1ndex
lar properties?J A number of methods have been Increment, the. sol~ent refractIve: I~dex, an~ the
used to degradation of Chitosanas,4 The Mark- wa:elength of lIght m vac,uo, ~espectlvelY, Mw 1sthe
Houwink equations for chitosans with different de- weIght average ~.ass ofdlss?lve~ polyme~; 1/~' the
grees of deacetylation have been established.5 s~cond-order vmalcoeffiCtent, :and < R..): , or
High-resolution nmr was used to determine the sImply ~.' the rms z-averageradlus of polymer. By

.acetylation sequences, the degree of N-acetylation, me~ur:ng Ryy( 8) at a set of C and 8,.we are able to
and the distribution of N-acetyl groups in chito- ?etermme Mw, R., and A2 from a Zlmm plot that
san.6.7 However, mainly due to its polyelectrolyte incorporates ,the ?epend~n7; of KCIRw(8) on
nature, the characterization of molecular weight both C and 8 In a sIngle gnd.

distribution of chitosans in aqueous solution has
been hindered. ...Dynamic Light Scattering

Recently, dynamic laser lIght scattenng (LLS)
as a newly established analytical method has found An Intensity-intensity time cottelatioh function
its application in the characterization of various G(2)(n AT, 8) in the self-beating mode is normally
special types of macromolecules including poly- measured, which has th~ following form 11,/2:
electrolytes, such as dextran 8 and gelatin.9 The ad.
vantage of using dynamic LLS over other methods G(2)(t,-9) = </(t, 8)/(0, 8»
~re mainly attributed to the following aspects: first. -(I) "2 (2)
It can analyze macromolecules in hostile condi- -A[~+,8] f (t,8)1]

tions, such as in strong acid and at high tempera-
ture; second, its calibration depends only on the where A is a measured baseline:,8,a parameter de-
type of solvent and temperature, but not on a par- pending on the coherence of {he detection; t, the
ticular LLS instrument: third, it is a nondestructive delay time; and I ~(:1(t, 8) I, the normalized first-
method. order electric field time corr~lation' function.

It is our objective in this studv to establish a caI- I ill}( t, 8) I is related to the line-width distribution
ibration between the measured translational diffu- G ( r) by
sion coefficient D in dynamic LLS and molecular 0 .'

weightM.Thiscalibrationisdirectlyrelatedtothe (' Ig(')(t,8)1 = (£(t, 8)£"(0,8)
chain conformation of chitosan in aqueous solu- c«- (3) 0
tion. With this ca~ibfati?n,. we.are able to calculat~ 0 = Jo G(r)e-r'1! ',/ ;. ,- '.'~ '.'
the molecular weIght d1stnbutlonfw(M} from the ~ '- 0'
translational diffusion coefficient diostributi~~ "( u' , .~;
G(D) measured in dynamicLLS. G(r) .can ~ calculated from I g (1, 8).I-by .La-

placem versIon.. r normally depends on both C and
-, " 81 ' J'

;"'"",0'" as,,.~" '.-0 -,)Co)..;,.. ;;:~':ii,~,;:; ,,0 i-"iBASIC THEORIES r .' ""'c

~= D(l+kd~)O,.+f<R~);q~) (~)'o
Static Light Scattering q ..';0; 'f)" '0 ',' ..)-::..,;;,

0;'"
The angular dependence of the excess absolute where kd is the diffusion second virial coefficient -
tirrie:.avemgedscatferedintensity, known as the ex- and lis a dimensionless number.. At C -0 and
cess Rayleigh ratio [Ryy(8)], was measured. For a 8 -0, r I q2 -D.
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~ Laser Light Scattering (LLS).
'0 4.00 7 A commercial LLS spectrometer (ALV ISP-125 togeth~r

,g ~~:~~~~; ~~~- with an ALV-5000 digital time corTelator. Langen In8~O ... 1b 3.00 ~~ Hessen. Germany) was used wIth an argon-Ion aser

-(Coherent [NNOV A 90. operated at 488 nm and 100
2.00 mW) as light source. The primary beam is vertically po-

Ifi;: larized. In our present setup. the value of (3 is about 0.85.

J 00 which is rather high for an LLS spectrometer capable of~ 1. doing both static and dynamic LLS measurements. so

~ that we are abl~ to do dy.namic LLS i~ a very dilute solu-
0.00000 o. .2.10 2.80 tion. The detaIl of LLS InstrumentatIon and theory can

.be found elsewhere.II.12 All LLS measurements were
(q2 + kC) / 1011 done at 25.0 j: O.! 'C. All measured time corTelation

.." functions were analyzed by the Laplace inversion pro-
FIGURE 1 TYPIcal Zlmm plot ofchltosa~ 4 m 0.2.M gram (CONTIN) equipped with the correlator. ,
CH3COOH 10.1 M CH3COONa aqueous solutIon at 25 C. j

.Specific Refractive Index Increment
(dnjdC)

EXPERIMENTAL METHODS ...
It is vital m static LLS to have a precIse value of dn I dC.
since the measured M.. is proportional to (dn/dC)-2.

Sample Preparation Recently. a novel differential ref.-actometer was designed
and constructed in our laboratory.I' The whole refrac-

The method of cleaning and extracting chitin from Crab- .tometer mounted on a small optical r-cIl\ is only 40 cm in
shells can be found elsewhere.. Chitosan with 91 % deace- length, 10 cm in width. and 15 cnl in height. which can
tylation was obtained by heating dried chitin in a NaOH be incorporated into any existing LLS spectrometer.
solution (47% w /w) at 62'C under nitrogen atmosphere. wherein the laser, the thermostat. and the computer are
The exact degree of deacetylation was determined by the shared. which enables us to measure the refractive index
~olloid titration method I~ and by ir spectroscopy (Model increment and the scattered light intensity under the

PE-580B) method.16 Chitosans with the same degree of identical experimeAtal conditions.. so that the wave- 1
deacetylation. but di.fferent mol.ecular w~ights. wer~ o?- length correction is eliminated. After equilibrium di~y- i
tained in a hydrolytic degradation of chltosan cham m sis. the measured drr / dC of the 91 % deacetylated chi to- J
acid solution of acetic acid (20% v/v) under nitrogen san in 0.2M CH3COOH/O.IM CH]COONa aqueous
atmosphere at 7C'C. The solutions after hydrolysis at solution at 2S'C and 488 nm is 0.190 :t 0.00 I. [t is
different time were treated with NaOH solution and ~ce- slightly lower than the reported value of 0.194 at 25'C
tone. The longer the time. the lower the molecular weight and 436 nm,. which is very reasonable since dnldC oc A -2.
of chitosan will be. Four such obtained chitosans were
obtained and u.jCd in this study. They are labeled as chi-
to san 1-4 thereafter. AI! LLS.chitosan ~queous solutio~s RESULTS AND DISCUSSION i
were prepared by first dIssolvIng a certaIn amount of chl- !
tosan in 0.2M CH3COOH 10.1 M CH3COONa aqueous ". ,:
solution. and then clarified with a 0.5 Ji.m Millipore filter Figure I shows a typical Zlmm plot of Chltosan 4 ,
in order to remove dust. in 0.2M CH3COOH /0.1 M CH3COONa aqueous 1

Table I Slimmarization of Light Scattering Results of Four 91 % Deacetylated Chitosans in Aqueous
Solution at lS'C

10-~Mw 103A2 R. 10'15 Rh -!
Sample (g/mol) (mol.mL/g:) (nm) (cm2/s) (nm) RJRh j

.
iChitosan I 3.45 7.6 82.5 5.90 40.2 2.0 i

Chitosan 2 2.46 6.0 58.5 7.10 34.4 1.7 1
Chitosan 3 1.57 4.7. 47.4. 9.35 25.9 1.8 !
Chitosan4 1.06 6.0 34.412.7 19.2 1.9 !

\
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FIGURE 2 Plot of R. vs M... where1he line represents FIGURE 4 Plot of 15 vs M... where the line sho~s a
a lenst..square fitting of R.(nm) = 1.4 X 10-2 M~64. least-square fitting of D(cm2 Is).= 1.92 X 10-4 M,.-o.64;

and the dott~d line. D (cm2 Is) = 3.14 X 10-4.\.1-0.665.

.solutionat2S-C, where Cis .in the range of 0;496-
1.98 mgjmL. On the basis of Eq. (I), we were chain even though CH3COONa as an electrolyte
able to calculat~ the val.ues of Mw, A2. and Ra has been added in solution. Besides the polyelec-
from the extrapolation of [KC/ Ryv(8).],-o.c-o. trolyte effect, the N-acetyl groups also influence the
[KC / R",.( 8) ]'-0 vs C. and [KC / Ry,,( 8j]c-o VS q2, chain conforn1ation.19
respectively. The results are summarized in Table Figure 2 shows a double logarithmic plptofRs
I. The positive values of.42 shows that the 0:2M vs Mw. The line represents a least~square fitting of
CH3COOH/O.l.M CH)COONa aqueous sqlution R (nm) = kRM;aR wjth kR = (2.4:t 0.2} X 10-2
is a good solvent for chitosan at room temperature. ~~~~~~02. which shows that cb.ito~n
In comparison with a flexible polymer chain with a has an extended chain conforn1ation in 0.2M
similar chain length in good solvent such as poly- CH)COOH/O.IMCH)COONa aqueous solution
styrene in toluene, th~ values of R. are larger.IS at 2SoC, since for a flexible polymer chain in good
These larger Ra values suggests that chitosans are solvent, CXR :So 0.6 in theory.
more extended in aqueous solution. This is under- Figure 3 shows a typical translational diffusion
standable since in acidic condition chitosan is a coefficient distribution G( D) of chitosan 4 in 0.2.Jivf
cationic polyelectrolyte. The repulsion of the posi- CH)COOH/O.l MCH)COONa aqueous solution
tive charges on the amide groups along the back- a(2S0C at C -0 and 8 -O. The long tail ofG(D)
bone chain will certainly make a more stretched indicates that the molecular weig}".t distri.bution is

broad. It should be stated that G(D) is a z- or: in-
1 SO tensity~weighted distribution. After having G(D).

.we were able .-to s;alculate :he z-average transla-

1.2 tional diffusion coefficient D [-= I; G (D) D ~D] .

0 and then the average hydrodynamic radius Rh by
-Q.~ 0 replacing D with fj in the Stokes-Einstein equa-
Boo tion. Rh = kaT/(67r1/D) where kat T. and 11 are the
0 0, 0 0 Boltzmann constant. the absolute temperature.

and the solvent viscosity, respectively. The calcu-03 '-- -
"Iated values of D~ Rh, and R.I Rh of four chitosans

000 are also listed in Table I. The ratios of Ra/Rh are
.1 1 10 10 slightly larger than the values (1.5-1.8) observed

2 for a.flexible polymer chain in good solvent.20
D I (cm Is) which further shows that chitosan has an extended

FIGURE 3 Typical diffusion coefficient distribution chain conformation in O,2M CH)COOH/O.I M
G( D) of chitosan 4 in O,2M CH3COOH/O;IM CH)COONa aqueous solution at 2S-C. -
CH3COONa aqueous solution at 1S.C at C -..0 and Figure 4 shows a double logarithmic plot of D vs
8 -..O. Mw. The solid line shows a least.~squarefitting of fj

-:::::
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(cm2 Is) = (kD)M;:<"D) with (kD) = (1.92:t 0.10) l =- j. (M)MdM
X 10-1 and (aD) = O..<>-~~--Q~~~ where. the angle Mw = 0 w

~rackets m~ans that the values were ?b:amed from ~_!calcd l ~ !w(M) dM

Q_~~M., Instead of_D and M. This IS actually a 0 ( 10)
calibration between D and Mw. As expected for an r«;-
extended ~Iy~er colt aD is larger than 0.6.. With klJ"D JD. G(D) dD
such a calibratIon, we could transfer G(D) Into a = l =-

~olec.ula: weight distribution by using the follow- 0 G(D)D"a~~E-
mg pnnclple.On the one hand, in the definition of ! g( I )(t)l,

h h d dD M -(aD +t) dM on thh o w ere we ave use cx: e
w en t -, basis of D = kDM-aD.,

After replacingkD and aD in Eq. (10) with (kD)
I g(I)(l)!I-O = (E(t)E*(O)t-O and (aD)' we obtained the values of (Mw)calcd for

- l =- , (5) four chitosan. It was found that they -aiemuc.h
-0 G(r) dr cx; J lower than the measured Mw values from statIc

-LLS. This has not surprised us since (kD) and
0 h h h d . h t t. LLS ' ( aD) obtained from those broadly distributed sam-

n t e ot er an , m t e s a IC expenments, .h C 0 d e 0 th t t d ' " pIes should be different from kD and aD for a setw en -an -, e ne scat ere Intensity .., .
..of monodlsperse samples. For chltosan, It IS very

~ difficult to have a set of narrowly distributed stan-
J cx: 1 fw( M)M dM (6) dards with different molecular weights, but the

0 same degree of deacetylation. In the past,9 we de-, vel oped a method to obtain ko,and aD, instead of

wherej':'(M) is a weight distribution. A com pari- (ko) and (ao),.fr:om two or morebroadlydistrib-
sondfEqs. (5) and (6) leads to uted samples. Just for the convenience of discus-..,.,sion, we outline this method in the following: '

" l ~ r~ For two sampie~, we have two Mw from static
, 0 G( r) dr cx: Jo fw( M)M dM LLS and two G( D) from dynamicLLS, de~oted as

l ~ (7) Mw.I' Mw.2. G1 (D)"and G2(D). On the basis of'Eq.
cx: 0 G(D) dD (10), we are able' to obtain two calculated

(Mw)calcd, denoted as (Mw.1 )calcd and (Mw.2)calcd'
., The ratio of(Mw.' )calcd to (Mw.2)calcd is

where we have change~~Q~..r..:::-£.QJln .
the spaces oflog(M) and log(D), we can rewrite (Mw.1 )calcd
Eq. (7)as ( AI ).lY.lw.2 alcd

l ~G(D)Ddln(D) [l~Gt(D)dD l ~G2(D)DI/aDdD (II)
0 = 0 0

(8) [l ~ ][l ~ ]cx:l~!w(M)M2dln(M) 0 G2(D)dD 0 Gt(D)D'/aodD

h dl (D) b I db dl ' (M ' ) ' D Two calculated (M.,)calcd values should equal the ,

jwere n can e rep ace y n SIncek M -.oc

h. h t'. h I d two mcasured M It' valucs from statIc LLS. ThIS Im- ,
= .0 D W IC IUrt er ea s to ..

.plies that the left sIde of Eq. ( II ) can be replaced :
by Mw.t IMw.2.. Therefore, there exists only one un- :

j. (M) cx; Qi!:?l.Q cx: G(D).DI:2iaD (9) known parameter aD in Eq. (rl). With a proper Ii
w M2 choice of CtD, we will be able to minimize the

difference between the two sides ofEq. ( II ). For N
It should be noted that in our above discussion we sampl~s, we can define two error functions as
have omitted all proportional con~tants since they "' j

are irrelevant to a given.distribu.ti.on. From!w(M) , ERROR(aD} ~ f
[~- ~:Lk1~]2 (12) '1

we can calculate Mw by Its defirutlon, i-I.;-! Mw.; (Mw.;)calcd ..:!

,
J
j
I
j

,
,

r
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Table II Mw and the Polydispersity Index M::Mw:M. of Four 91 % Deacetylated Chitosans
Calculated from G(D) by Using the Calibration of D = "3.14 X 10-4 ~O665

10-S(Mw)caic4 .
Sample (g/mol)(M::M,,)ca'~ {Mw/M,,)ca,cd' (Mw)caicdlMw

Chitosan I 3.45 8.02: 1.00 1.9S: 1.00 1.00
Chitosan2 2.43 23.9:1.00 2.38:1.00 099
Chitosan 3 1.60 29.0:1.00 2.33:1.00 1.02
Chitosan 4 1.05 20.7: 1.00 2.41: 1.00 0.99

.,

distribution G(D) of chit os an 2 at 6 = 45" and C CONCLUSION
= 1.15 mg/mL, where the peak with a lower D

value represents the larger aggregates. Since G (D) Four 91 % deacetylated chitosans, a kind of poly-
is a z- or an intensity-weighted distribution, i.e.. electrolyte, have been successfully studied by a
G(D) cc J,,(M)M3 in the logarithmic space, the 'combination of dynamic and static laser light scat-
larger area under the peak with a lower D value ac- tering in 0.21\,1 CH3COOH/0.l M CH3COONa
tually represents a very small amount of aggregate aqueous solution. Both our dynamic and static
in terms of number. This small amount of aggre- light scattering results consistently show that chito-
gate has been overlooked in other types of experi- san has an extended chain conformation and a ten-
ments. such as in viscometry and even in static dency to aggregate in aqueous solution even in the
LLS, which leads to a larger weight average molec- presence of a certain amount of low molecular
ular weight (W. Wang, unpublished results). This weight electrolytes. In this study, we have estab-
might partially explain that all (0.880) in the re- lished a calibration between molecular weight (M)
ported Mark-Houwink equation is lower in com- and the translational diffusion coefficient (D), i.e.,
parison with the value of aD (0.665), where aD and D = 3.14 x 10 -4 M-o.66S, which leads to another ..
a" are related by aD = (I + a,,)/3 according to way of characterizing not only the weight average !

Flory.21 In our future study, special caution will molecular weight of chitosan, but also its molecu- t
have to be taken when we characte~ze chitosan in lar weight distribution. It is worth addressing that !
aqueous solution. In order to avoId the aggrega- as long as the characterization is carried out in the j
tion. a very dilute solution has to be used. s~me solvent and at 25"C, this established Calibra-

~tlon between D and j\1 should hold no matter what '
kind of laser light scattering spectrometer will be :,

used.
1.20 i
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